Helen Howe – Life Member Testimonial for 2018 AGM

Helen Howe at the 2018 GDHC Presentation Night presenting her mother’s trophy – The Margaret Howe
Encouragement Award.

I recommend to the members of the Glebe District Hockey Club, Helen Howe, as a most
worthy nominee for Life Membership.
Helen was born on 21 January 1976 to Margaret and Martin Howe, both Life Members of
the Club. She grew up in Caringbah with her younger sister, Colleen. Despite her parents’
Glebe hockey pedigree, it wasn’t inevitable that she would play for Glebe. Her dad, Martin,
actually approached Sutherland Hockey and was told that girls didn’t play in the teams so
that is how Helen came to begin her distinguished hockey career for Glebe.
Helen can’t quite remember when she began playing but she thinks it was when she was 6
or 7. Certainly she was described in the 1986 Junior Report as ‘a super-sub’ for the U13s,
playing up from U11s often when needed. Helen finished her junior hockey career in 1991
playing with the U15s. Comments from the Junior Reports say a lot about Helen’s attitude
and commitment to the game and her contribution to the Club:
In 1990 playing U15s: ‘Helen Howe showed that girls can compete with boys at this level.
Best tackler in the team.’
Helen’s experience of junior hockey was often being the only girl in the team and as girls
were not allowed to play past U15s in those days, she had to move into the senior ranks if
she wished to continue playing. The 1991 Annual Junior Report has this to say about Helen:
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‘Set an example to all with determination, ability and courage. Will be a major loss when
she plays ladies full time next year.’
Helen’s loss to the Juniors was indeed a gain to the Women’s senior teams. She played both
Juniors and Seniors in 1991, starting the season in Third Grade Women’s and finishing it in
Second Grade where she won the Second Grade Players’ Player award, quite an
achievement in her first season as a 15 year old. The following year Helen played First
Grade and we won the Eastern Districts competition for the first time. She continued to
play First Grade from 1992-2001 and then from 2004-2011. Helen played her last season for
the Club in Second Grade in 2014 when her young family moved to the Central Coast. She
had clocked up 402 games and bookended her playing career at the Club by winning the
team’s Most Consistent Player Award.
Helen began her work on the Women’s Committee when she was 18 taking on the role of
Women’s Junior Convenor, assisting in the transition for girls into the senior ranks. This was
a new position back then and has paid dividends for the Club in terms of retention of our
home-grown junior players.
Helen was Club Captain from 2004 until 2006, winning the Molly Wark Trophy for the most
outstanding Clubwoman for her efforts in 2006. She continued on the Women’s Committee
as Secretary in 2007 and 2008. In 2009 she took on the role of Women’s Convenor, a
position she held until 2011. Her outstanding commitment and contribution were
recognised during this time when she was awarded the Molly Wark Trophy in 2008, 2009
and 2010. Helen has also held the positions of Registrar and SWHL delegate on the
Women’s Committee. She also attained her Level 2 umpiring accreditation and umpired for
the Club as well as playing. Helen’s move to the Central Coast has meant that she plays her
hockey there, still playing First Grade for the Gosford City Hockey Club and Masters Over
40s with some of her former Glebe team-mates. However, she has continued to be involved
in the Women’s area of the Club as a selector since 2016 where she makes a highly valuable
contribution with her honesty, her fine organisational skills and her excellent hockey
knowledge.
Being a Life Member is much more than simply having a list next to your name of playing
achievements and committee positions that you’ve held. It’s also about demonstrating the
essential components of Club spirit and identity in the way you’ve played those games and
worked with other members for their benefit and the promotion of the Club. Helen has
played life like she plays hockey with a tough never-say-die determination to always make
your best effort, even when things are not going your way. She has been an outstanding
role model for all Club members in her demeanour, her integrity, her stoicism in the face of
adversity, her dedication and courage on the field and off it. It has been my personal
privilege to play hockey with Helen, to watch and support her considerable efforts over
many years to make hockey for the women at Glebe enjoyable, possible and successful, and
now to recommend her to you, our members, for the conferring of Life Membership, an
honour which she very much deserves.
Carole Wark
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